
Instructions: Circle all the possessive nouns in the narrative passages below.

My dog’s howl is very loud. Every time he howls, it is an eerie 

sound. Sometimes, he jumps on my mom’s couch. Sometimes, 

he will lay on my dad’s favorite chair. When I took him for a 

walk, he ate my neighbor’s food, then he ate the girl’s food. I 

did not know how to control him. When Dad saw him drinking 

the cat’s water outside, he yelled for him to stop and get away 

from there.

My dog got scared and began to run very fast. He ran 

around the block and across my friend’s lawn. He leapt over 

the fence at Ms. Williams’ house. He crept through the alley 

behind Mr. Donald’s house too. When I called out to him, he 

just continued to run. He ran faster and faster until he came 

to a red car. It was Mrs. Jarrell’s car. She was kind enough to 

stop and get out of her car. She went over to my dog and 

walked him back to me.

Name:                                                                                    Date:                                  

Find the Possessive Nouns
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Answer Key: Find the Possessive Nouns

Instructions: Circle all the possessive nouns in the narrative passages below.

My dog’s howl is very loud. Every time he howls, it is an eerie 

sound. Sometimes, he jumps on my mom’s couch. Sometimes, 

he will lay on my dad’s favorite chair. When I took him for a 

walk, he ate my neighbor’s food, then he ate the girl’s food. I 

did not know how to control him. When Dad saw him drinking 

the cat’s water outside, he yelled for him to stop and get away 

from there.

My dog got scared and began to run very fast. He ran 

around the block and across my friend’s lawn. He leapt over 

the fence at Ms. Williams’ house. He crept through the alley 

behind Mr. Donald’s house too. When I called out to him, he 

just continued to run. He ran faster and faster until he came 

to a red car. It was Mrs. Jarrell’s car. She was kind enough to 

stop and get out of her car. She went over to my dog and 

walked him back to me.
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